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You are awesome!
Hope you enjoy this book x Niki x



Keep in Touch

Or give me a telephone call
‘Cos if you don’t tell me 

That you’re still alive 

I think I will go up the wall 

Please write me a letter

Keep in Touch

Or give me a telephone call
‘Cos if you don’t tell me 

That you’re still alive 

I think I will go up the wall 

Please write me a letter

a poem for Sarah to say



Keep in Touch

Or give me a telephone call
‘Cos if you don’t tell me 

That you’re still alive 

I think I will go up the wall 

Please write me a letter

Keep in Touch

Or give me a telephone call
‘Cos if you don’t tell me 

That you’re still alive 

I think I will go up the wall 

Please write me a letter



You Make Me HappyYou Make Me Happy

makes me happy 
Cos thinking of you 

you’re away And dream of you while

So that’s what I wanted
to say

my eyes tightlySometimes I close



You Make Me HappyYou Make Me Happy

makes me happy 
Cos thinking of you 

you’re away And dream of you while

So that’s what I wanted
to say

my eyes tightlySometimes I close

a poem for Sarah to say



A Smashing Mate
Here’s a special message

you’re oh so
great

You’re an all time top banana 
And a really smashing 

mate! 

to say
Here’s a special message

you’re oh so
great

You’re an all time top banana 
And a really smashing 

mate! 

to say
Sarah



A Smashing Mate
Here’s a special message

you’re oh so
great

You’re an all time top banana 
And a really smashing 

mate! 

to say
Here’s a special message

you’re oh so
great

You’re an all time top banana 
And a really smashing 

mate! 

to say



Never Being LonelyNever Being Lonely
It may look like I’m by

I may look quite alone

But my friend 
is with me

As I’ve got you on my phone

myselfSarah



Never Being LonelyNever Being Lonely
It may look like I’m by

I may look quite alone

But my friend 
is with me

As I’ve got you on my phone

myself

Sarah



I know that it

But I’m telling you it’s true

It’s great to have a friend

Who is as wonderful
as you

sounds cheesy

My Fab Friend
I know that it

But I’m telling you it’s true

It’s great to have a friend

Who is as wonderful
as you

sounds cheesy

My Fab Friend
Sarah,



I know that it

But I’m telling you it’s true

It’s great to have a friend

Who is as wonderful
as you

sounds cheesy

My Fab Friend
I know that it

But I’m telling you it’s true

It’s great to have a friend

Who is as wonderful
as you

sounds cheesy

My Fab Friend



                     for many years



End of Sample


